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FOR BALE- - FARMS ij

,"; You Can't Beat These-- "

-- -w For Bargains ' -

. We Can Prove Itv -
, , $60 PER ACRE,

- 100 acres, all In cultivation,
deep, rioh soil; fuH set of build-
ings; u, mile from railroad sta-
tion. This splendid farm Is lo- -;
cated right In the center of a "

.thickly settled farming section.'
about 66 miles up the valley from
Portland. Owner Is forced to sell' this, farm for only $6000, and willgive some terms. .

. -- 20 ACRES, --

' HIGHLY IMPROVED. .
All in cultivation, 1H acre In

., fruit; $ room house and outbuild- - '
lngs. The eoll Is a very rich ,
sandy loam; nearly $1000 worth"
cf personal property goes withthe place. Looated Just outside
the city limits of a prosperous v
little railroad town 24 miles up v

the valley from Portland. This is s
a snap at $6500. Owner will ac-
cept as part payment two good a.
residence lota in Portland, bal- - '.
ance cash or part cash. We poa--
Itively will not accept any lnflat-- '

ed values on lots. v

. NEWBERG SNAP.
60 acres, 60 In cultivation, bal- -

ance choice wood timber. Soil
will grow anything .but is espe-- ..
dally adapted to fruit raising. Set
of good buildings. Some person- -,

. al property goes. Land adjoining
has sold for $400, per acre. Lo-- v
cated In the famous Chehalem

... . valley,, near Newberg. Price only ;

I

4

FOR , BALK LOTS 10

NOTICE,
NOTICE Is hereby riven that the 10

PER CENT Dl SCOUNT will be removed
from all Inside lots In BEAUMONT
January 23, 1912. Every modern im-
provement, ' Includfog cluster street
lie-m- rarxinga planted to lawn snaae
trees and rose hushes, litiiiiiing re-
strictions the best. Prices CHEAPEST
on the twO and one-hal- f, circle. .Terms
the best special proposition to build-
ers. VOVER SIXTY HOUSES In six
months. Many homes for sale by PRI-
VATE PARTIES. Go out and look them
over. Deal wttn the ownere u you wisri.
We will build vou a house TO SUIT.
Small payments. COSTS NOTHING to
call and see us and talk the matter
over, jr you wish to see bhaumunt.TAKE BEAUMONT car on 8d and Alder,
2d street loop, and go to end of line. .

uince pnones, Mam hh'hi, a.

BEAUMONT LAND CO, ':' ,
Ground floor Board of Trade bldg.

BUSINESS AND DWELLING LOTS.
ltfllUrt HflTH CORNKRH.

UNION AVENUE GREAT BARGAIN.
Fronting on Union ave.. and extend-

ing tMourh to and fronting on Grand
ave., over 16,000 square feet. Any lady
or gentleman who can make the in-
vestment can count on this tract in
creasing within a few years at a con
servative estimate to jio.uuu. my
14600. about on third cash and balance
at 7 per cent, will buy this block this
week. First party .making an earnest
payment refB it.

ENGLEHART. . ,

91 Fifth St. Main

$125 Cash Require?"
Raise poultry. have fine garden, set

out fruit -- trees shd within city limits
of Portland In Montavllla, convenient
to trolley, school, stores, etc.; Bull Run
water already on tap: a splendid homo
building site, 80x226 feet;-jus- t think of
It, longer than a city block, for. $875;
Just what it cost owner; terms' $125
cash, balance $16 monthly; - money
maker for anybody. '

J. W, Crossley
619 Corbett bldg."
In Piedmont

The best and cheapest lot In this ad
dition $1026 cash. This week only. Sao- -
nrice to raise money.

' jNEILAN ft PAKK.W1L1J,
609 Spalding bldg.

$3 Down, $3 a Month
Buvs fine lots In Haseldell. Inside city
limits, near M-- V carllne and on pew
Mount Hood electric; water mains in,
$186 UP. G. L. Webb, 414 1. olarK St,
cor. 6th.

$10 Down, $10 Per Month
Fine view lot matured fruit trees:

restricted district near car, ceirent
walks. Bull Run water: zoz Boara or
Trade bldg Marshall 473.

ACRE with Johnson creek in rear,
no better on the market: at Stanley

station, 6 He carfare. 26 minute ride.
Office at station, $500; terms. Also
lots with water under pressure at $300,
60x100. Gresham or Casadero cars.

Rossmere Bargain
Beautiful east front lot. price Is right.

See me quick. X. O. Barker. 827 Mohawk
bldg.
NEAR PIEDMONT CAR BARNS $800.

Full lot, on Gay street, close to
all cash. Fred W. German,

329 Burnslde. M. or
CLIENT wants to sell 1 or 3 fine lots j

joining waverieign no rea-
sonable ..offer refused. Make offer.
Terms. 812 Lewis bid.

ACREAGE 57

CHICKEN AND FRUIT RANCH.
Near Portland, a new subdivision. Low
est prices, best soil, fine view, wood.
water ana roaaa. acres 4uu per
tract: 10 acres $500: 820 acres $800: 40
acres $1200; 80 acres $2000; 160 acres
$3000. Liberal terms. Better., see us,
FRANK McFARLAND REALTY CO,

309 Yeon bldg., pprtlanfl, or.
20 ACRES of good land, 4 miles north

of Newberg; small notice, not much
cleared. If you know anything about
that district tnis win appeal to you.
Price $1600; terms. Miller, 212 Board of
Trade. '

A SNAP, 1 or 2 acres Inside 4 mile-circle- ,

20 minutes' ride from city, rich
Boll and level, between two carllnes,
6c car fare. By owner, 702 East 7th st
S. Phone Sellwood 876.

GARDEN HOME.
Acre tracts near station, high and

sightly, price $700, small cash payment,
balance long time mortgage. ,

STAVEY ft AUSSEKER. "

814 Couch bldg. '

Only $700
Acre, 5 room house, chicken houses

and yards, near river; $100 down. 826
Worcester piag.
I HAVE lots and acreage for sale at

Multnomah .station, on the Oregon
Electric Ry., several bargains If taken
this month, T. G. Hawley, office near
Multnomah station.
SUBURBAN home 160x170 ft ground;

fine new modern house, large fire-
place, excellent view, near river; Oregon
City car; very eaBy terms. Main 746.

Choice Acres
$600, your own terms: 10c fare; act

quickly. 826 Worcester bldg.
ONE. 2. 3 and 6 acre tracts, close in

suburban property, good electrlo car
service, $100 to $400 per acre, easy
terms. J. W. Hefferlln Realty. Co,. 408
corbett Diag.
DO YOU really want to go "back to the

farm?" $20 will put you In posses-
sion of 40 acres of good level land,
$12.50 per acre. 0. Journal.
GOOD 6 room house with one acre near

station at. Jennings, lodge. Is a bar-
gain at $2300, $700 cash; Oregon City
car. ask Tor iwr. nusseii. :

SIX RAILROADS now building . Into
Eugene, or. For run particulars and

Eugene real estate, write Geo. Molvlno
Miller, Kiigene. ur., MBtapiisnea ignz,
FOR SALE One and pne-four- th acres,

on E.- - 81st st, between Thompson and
Knott sts. Big value. P. O. Box 460,
cny,
THE cheapest and best close In acreage,

2 to 10 acre tracts on carllne, 88 min-
utes from Portland on Salem Electric

3, Journal.
20 aores under Carey act, $ miles of

town, $86 per acre; $580 cash, balance
easy. a, journal.
10 ACRES best of soil,, car and water

running through it, close in, $i7lo;
terms. F. Dubois, office 1203 Yeon bldg.

LAST CALL 6, 10, re Tracts.
$30 per acre, easy terms. '

CHA8. B. SHORT,,, Lumber Exchange.
FIVE acres, 7 miles from Wash, mt.

month. 811-8- 12 Lewis b'g- -
-

Abe Martin

Oi all th combinations a pug' nose an'
spectacles Is th worst. A waiter alius
lays your check upside down so you
won't choke. ,

MEETING NOTICES 41

HAWTHORNE LpDGE, NO.

ed communication tb's tVVod
nesdayj evenjnir ;o'.
pumu i winifjw. - . . .

X V v, BMUi.tMl linnn. AllJ in- -i iu in ' , c imJ
. . ..j .1.. T.T . A VTM Jillmn wori in miw "--- ; --

.members or this degree esisw"
MILLER Be'cretary.

ivin. rnnnw sirx-y---- s - --

BUSINESS CARDS

W Smiths Co. Sffl uaras
and

Washington Bia. cor. 4th on Wash' ton.

LEADING Florist Lubllner. 428 Wasn- -
st. bet. urn n-'i- . "" -

DRESS ults for rent, ell unique
Tailoring fo pihtk

CLARKE BROS.. florists, n"!.''.?and norm assigns. y
CERTIFICATES of title made toy the

TIU ft irusi vmi 7
tn ana ubk

PACIFIC Title & Trust Co.. the leading
abstractors. T Ch. Com., ground floor.

W. R. HAIZLIP CO.. Inc. Abstractors,
606 Gerllnger bldg.

, DEATHS ANU FUNERALS

PFRKINB The funeral services of
Frank I Perkins will be held today

(Wednesday) Japuary 17, at 2 p. m..
from the chapel of East Side Funeral
Director. Interment at 1:30 B m.. at
Mount IfCOlt rrn, rorimnu
cemetery. Reached by either Mount
Scott or Catadero oars. Free automoblla
service between Lents and the cemetery,
TURNER In this city, January 18. J.

O. Turner, aped 64 years. Funeral
services will be held at Dunning & Ms-Ent-

chapel - Thursday. January 18,
at 3 p. m. Friends respectfully

i Interment Greenwood cemetery.
The deceased was a member of Colura- -

tiia Liooge pto. in, a. r. "'iv
MARTIN At his . home, 1195 East

Grant, James Wilson Martin, aged 86
years. Funeral will take place from the
rarlora of the East Side Funeral Dire-

ctors. 414 East Alder. Thursday. January
18, at 2 p. m. Frienda respectfully ln

' vlted.' Interment Rlvervlew cemetery.
HUNTINGTON At the home of J. F.

Ghormely, 8J East Salmon. January
17, Eliza Huntington, aged 87 years.
Funeral will take place fromjthe Cen-

tral Christian church. East Twentieth
and Salmon streets, Friday. January 19,
at 1 p. m. Friends respectfully Invited.
BREEN The funeral of the late Tim-

othy K. Breen will take place from
Running McEntee's chapel Thursday.
January 18. at 7:45 a. ra. Services at
the Cathedral,. 8 o'clock. Friends In-

vited. Interment Mount Calvary ceme
tery
6 WETLAND In this city. January 17.
- LOUIS Bwenana, a(ro n jrOTi.
nouncemenx pi mngrai wm.
MAX M. SMITH, florist 169 6th at.

opp. Mtiw rmnin. wmn .

FUN ERA lU ; DIRECTORS

-- J. P. Finley &Son
ThiMf mriA

Ladv attendant. Main 9,

r P. lkCn Undertakers
UUnnillK Ot IVIlCIUCO V Modern In
every detail. . 7th and Pine. Main 410.

Lqy assistant.
I rntU Undertaker. Lady assistantLtnLn E.-7- 1. E. eth-Alde- r.

,n..J.n Funeral dlrectorr, 89- -rearson uo 7i Russen t a. ioo.
1 r ' -7-1-1 I l n rr 694 William
A.' Hi LLLLLn tUi -- Both Phones.
Pue. Zcller-Bym- o Co.. lady attendant

ertaKina Co. MaTiiURICSON .Tsl lJdv sss't
CICAUC Undertaker, lid and Clay.
oiNLWtOMain 41S2. Lady b(
EAST BIDS funeral directors, success-

or to F. 8. Dunning, Inc. E. 62. B12825.
FDWARD HOLMAN, - undertaker, 820
Sd at assiftant Main 607.

CEMETERIES

IT. SGiTT
Ths CEMETERY Beautiful

LARGE, PERMANENT
PORTLAND'S ONLY

i MODERN CEMETERY
WITH PERPETUAL . T

. ; CARE.

of all burial plots without extra
charge. Provided with a permanent
Irreducible Maintenance Fund. Lo-
cation ideal; just outside the city
limits on north and west slopes of

Equipped with every modern con
venience. 1.. r, ij . ..

v PRICES TO PTJIT ALL.
f SERVICE THE'' BEST.

ONE MILE SOUTH OF
- LENTS. REGULAR

AUTOMOBILE SERV
ICE FREE BETWEEN
LE NTS AND THE
CEMETERY. '.. r- .

CITY OFFICE, 920-92- 1 YEONurn mun . A tw . 90K A7nfiff.
CEMETERY OFFICE, TABOR 1468;

'i VAXU

TO LEASE 63

TWO story building, 60x75, for lease,
7th and Hawthorne ave. Phone fi-

ll f 8, East 2106.

GENERAL REAL ESTATE fl2

FINE business lot on East 11th at, near
Hawthorne ave. - It's a dandypiriiii Kr riRiNnM.

861 East 11th st East 6028.
FOR SALE 4 room house, lot 60x100,

US Vf. Alberta, location good,- - $1800,
terms. Woodlawn 1411.

FOB SALEHOUSES 61

MODERN 8 room house, 1 block from
Hawthorne ave, on 87th at; prlca

$6000. Including .street Improvements,
lighting fixtures, ehades and . range,
J2&00 cash, balance easy terms. Tabor
1147.

S ROOMS. BASE LINE ROAb! tU. '

Close to school, car and business, cen-
ter; lot Is bound to be business lot in
short time; house - neatly painted and
well built; $200 cash. Fred W. Ger-ma-n.

829 Burnslde. M. or
KIKTH AND COLLEGE.

" Beautiful $ room corner apartment,
finely furnished, strictly modern, con-
veniences, only $40, worth $60. The A 1 ta-
rn ont. La Barre, 209 Commercial big.,
iu ruu w nniniiK iu bib,
BEAUTIFUL 6 room bungalow on East

Clinton . street,. ,corner lot, furnace,
fireplace,- - garage; everything modern.
Can give aood terms on this.

REALS & ROBINSON.
861 East 11th St East 6023

DON'T BUY TILL YOU SEE
The most perfectly built modern home
in Irvington, 10 rooms, finished In oak;
lot BOxlOO. Call up East 27$.
tio agents, w. n. weraman.
6 BOOM COTTAGE on East Salmon st.

clone in. This is modern and a snap
at $3600. $500 cash, balance to u1r

BEALS & ROBINSON,
161 East 11th St. East 6018.

WILL BUILD TO SUlf YOUR PtfRSE
AND HELP FINANCE HOUSE IF

YOU OWN LOT. A. C. FURLONG,
oi I Kiinpnnr.n, fr turn. waz I44tf
)1VE room modern cottage, new furnl-tur- e.

60x100 foot lot all for $1700,
$700 cash, balance terms. Owner, 4519
7ini st. a. f.., Mt. .Hcott car.
$17506 room house, modern, lot 40x

120; 20 foot alley, easy terms. 651$
ftn ave, wt. rtoott car to xremont

LKNW'OOI) PARK bargain. $T300.
ronma New, rnodern. owner. 459

ruldwln It. W. St. Johns car.
J;l W 6 room bung.nlow, large attic,

sleeping porch, 2 blocks Mt Tabor
rnr, eawy terms, owner, upor
A DANDY new 6 room bungalow, mod-r- n

and In good location, cheap, andyour own terms. 404 Commercial bldg.

FOR SALE HOUSES 61

Hampton's - Calendar for
- - L- -January, 1912- -

Two eight (8) room houses on
ear Use in Beaumont, fine view,
fully modern, hardwood . floors,
beam ceilings, Dutch kitchen, etc

One eight (8) room bouse on
83d st, Olmstead Tark, 1 blooks
from car, fully modern. . Tou
should see this house.

One six room house on 69th st.
Rose City Park, one block from
car. Fully modern., plenty of
shade trees, v

Stveral rood lots In Beaumont,
'Olmstead Park, Rose City Park,
and Vlllameda,

If you want to boild or buy,
come and see me. My architect"
will be pleased to show you his
plana. . -

HAMPTON, ,

723 Chamber of Commerce. PhQne
Main 6129. Res. Tabor 1664.

lEIIlFIlL
mat
; $3000.
$50 Cash

$20 Per Month
Brand new, 6 room buna-alow- . strictly

modern and just one block from Haw-
thorne ave. car, street Improvements are
In and paid for. (This is the finest resi-
dence district on Hawthorne ave., beau-
tiful tiled fireplace, built-i- n bookcases
with leaded glass doors, elegant buffet
beamed celling and panel work; white
enameled Dutch kitchen, 2 large" airy
bedrooms and fine closets, beautiful
bathroom, full cement basement and
laundry trays; large floored attic, gas
and eieotrtcity, deep oaK Doraers on liv-
ing and dining room floor. This is the
best buy ever offered in any district
and the terms right Take Hawthorne
ave, or Mt Scott car to 60th st 1406
Hawthorne sve
COMFORTABLE HOMES ON VERY

SMALL PAYMENTS.
$3000 8 room modern house, on Kerby

street lot 60x100.
$28007 room house, with 2 acres, 8

chicken houses, 2000 feet from sta--

$2200 5 "room bungalow, modern, 60 ft
from Alberta carllne.

$2100 5 room modern house, on E. 11th
street north, full lot

$2000 5 room house, on Sellwood car-lin-e,

lot 80x100.
$1400 Small house, on Sellwood oar-li- ne

full lot.
$1460 Small house, on Alberta carllne

-- uu as ursi oaymeni.
$1500 6 room house. H block from car-

llne. full lot $150 cash will handle.
$1360 6 room house, full lot 1 block

car.
$1060 3 room house, on Sellwood car-lin- e,

full lot.
$2100 6 room bungalow, on street car-lin-e,

$60 cash will handle It
OTTO ft HARKSON REALTY CO,

183 1st st.

A Real Bungalow
This 6 room bungalow In Rose

City Park has unusually attrac-
tive features; Tiffany globes on
fixtures, gas water heater, large
bright rooms, bedrooms in whUe
enamel lawn and garden, only H
block from carllne, only $4500,
$900 down, balance easy.
Exclusive agents for good houses.

Dorr Er Keasey & Co.
' 2d Floor Chamber of. Commerce.

A Splendid Home
With High Class -- Investment

24th at, between Kearney and
Lovejoy, 11 rooms, finest of fin-
ish, $17,000.

" Would take smaller house In
part payment

Exclusive agents for good prop-
erties.

Dorr E. Keasey & Co.
2d Floor Chamber of Commerce.

Special Irvington Bargain
Best Offering

Act Now
For immediate sale I offer my resi-

dence on carllne in Irvington. worth
$7600, for $5600. You must have $1200
cash or you can't handle' It; no trades. 7
rooms, fine sleeping porch. 3 bedrooms,
bathroom, reception hall, living room
with fireplace, dining room with den
off. fine- - kitchen and pantry with all
modern butltin conveniences, full cement
basement large furnace; 60x100 lot
with garage. Address 7, Journal.

Small Cash Payment
.: Stylish new bungalow, complete inevery respect full cement basement,
furnace and laundry trays, full attic,
fireplace, bookcases, seats, china closet
Dutch kitchen, paneled dinlngroom.
beamed ceilings, hardwood polished
floors, solid brass hardware and light-
ing fixtures, shades, all street Improve-
ments paid: East Salmon St., near E.
33d, Sunnyside, Mt. Tabor or Hawthorne
cars. See owner. 926 E. Taylor, corner
js. sisi. rnone

'IRVINGTON HOME.
A new, modern 9 room house, facing

on the Tennis club grounds In the center
of Portland's most exclusive residence
district furnace, 8 fireplaces, beauti-
ful woodwork,- oak floors, many special
features, sun room, sleeping porch and
billiard roomr-l- et 76x100 feet Phone
$10,500. --

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
404 Wilcox bldg;

' You Can't Beat This
8 room house with closet, pantry and

basement only 1 block from carllne, 20
minutes from P. O 60 by 100 lot some
fruit trees, graded street and sidewalk;
only $1200. terms like rent

ATCHISON ft ALLEN,
218 Gerllnger Bldg., 2d and Alder.

Hfim Is a Snnn
Willamette Heights home for $4000.

Good 6 room house on well improved
street: fine view. Owner must sell.It's a bargain. Be sure and see It
iveai Brown, bio Mwetlana bldg.
t ...
WHY pay rent when $600 will put you

In a 6 room new home, on a full aore
of rich soil, all In garden j price $3200,
only $600 cash. See

BROADSTREET'B EXCHANGE,
' 298 H Stark. Room 800.

FOR " SALELOTS 10

HAVE short option on two lots on hard
surfaced street, one block from MtTabor . car, only . $1800. Speer. ft Co.,I.aaii .1.1 n. I. n n

CORNER Hawthorne and 43d. 46x60,
will sell $2260. Phone owner Tabor

UEK La Nolr ft Co. for west aidsproperty, exclusive dealers In west
Side realty. 887 Chamber of Commerce,

"kUS'T'HAVK tfAdH"
Will sell my Broadway lot regardless

OI VSIUe. 843 K. 87tn in
ROSSMERE

Lot. 60x100, a bargain. ' Must sell. 1080
Jianuwtn hi.
FOR SALE 100x126 on Tillamook stHard surfaced. Will divide. Fine lo--
cation. ' p, o. Box 460. "city.
WHO wants a fine Rose City lot? G- -

fjo, journal. ,

FOn SALE HOUSES 61

s . ' For a Quick Sale :
'I have a fine 6 - room house

- that must be sold in the next-1- 0

dava; this house has 6 large
" rooms, all lathed and plastered

with tinted walls, large- - pantry,
all built In ' conveniences, nice
large battt and toilet, electrlo
lighted up stairs and down, with
fixtures all In; house on good
cement wall, basement under one-ha- lf

of tha house; just 1 blocks
from good carltne; now for quick
sale I am going to offer this
beautiful home with fine-l-ot 60
by 100 feet, all for the small aum
of $2260; with only 6800 cawh,
the balance ' by the month like
rent; now I am selling houses
light along and it does seem to

. me that these places must appeal
to anyone that ia paying rent year
after year; why not --have a home
of your own and pay for It with
your rent money.

TROMBLE & SILVER,
BASE LINE LAND CO..

Phone M. 2S91. 404 Ry. Ex. bid;.
Portland, Or.

Sunnyside Bargain
New 6 room bungalow, fixtures

and - ehades, walls all tinted,
facea east, hard aurface streets

' and all Improvement paid; H4
blocks of Hawthorne and 4 y

. blocks - of Mt. Scott car; only
$2850, $200 cash.
Hawthorne Investment Co,

. 84th and Hawthorne Ave.
. " Tabor 8661. -

Here' Is
Your Chance

To secure an exceptionally good bur In
a dandy little home in one of the best
districts on tne east side.

And Only
$75 rVuun v
y r w f v it ii

AND $28 PER MONTH. INCLUDING
1NTEKEST,

Dandv 6 room hunvRlow. nnlv 1 U
blocks from Hawthorne ave. See thistoday and be convinced. Call 1264 Haw.
tnorne ave. Phone Tabor 2942.

$1300 Equity
ror ,$800

vwimi siuui raiuciu Mia ITiUBl, BflllMs beautiful 5 room bungalow in Haw-
thorn dJKtrict. hear 34th and Haw- -
V" uuuv-li-l umirv, W IIUUW BtTclB,bookcases, beautiful.. Worzln .

Do wo el eo- -
aX sTta-.- . II a.in luiurfu, luu csmvni nanemeni, amiall other modern improvements, Price

F ahertv & Con no v
Main 8723. 715 Yeon bids.

HAWTHORNE
AVENUE

$3100
Modern S room bunealow cntnnleteli

furnished with all up to date conven-
iences, Including fireplace, bookcases,
etc., large floored attlctull basement.
This property is located Just 1B0 feet
north of Hawthorne ave. In the finest
residence district. This house would
rent furnished for $36 per month. If
you are looking, lor a good buy, call
1405 Hawthorne ave., or phone Tabor
626.

MONT AVILLA LINE
A 5 room cottage for $1600 on

very easy terms. We can sell this
for a cash payment of $60, andmonthly payments of $20. This-i- s

on a good carllne, and at theseterms if is much better thanrenting.
' BARNES A ANDRUS.

406 Lewis bldg., 4th and Oak sts.
Main 2081.

Hieh Class Sunnyside
Close In Residence

7 large rooms,- -' expensive built-i-n
work and paneling. 60x100 lot hardwood
floora, 2 toilets, $50 monthly rental re-
fused, but will sell for $5800; $600 cash
and

$16 MONTHLY AND INTEREST,
A. J. DETSCH ft CO..

840 Chamber of Commerce.
Marshall 4280,

Modern 6 room bungalow on E. '87thst, V, block of car. Lot 40x100, hard
surface street, gas, electricity, sewer,
full basement concrete floor, fire-
place, buffet. Dutch kitchen, absolutely
modern. All improvements are paid,
Price $2800; $500 cash, balance easy
payments.

D. M. BAKER,
611 Corbett bldg.

Mr, Workingman
READ THIS. --

. Small houses and 60x100 lot $400 andup; $20 down and $10 a month; call us
up or come out and see them; It will
cost you nothing; also lots $150 and up,
$6 down. $5 a month; all these lota are
Inside the city limits. Tabor 276.

Widell & Wilson -
" 2002 E. Glisan to nth. "

$4000.
Will sell my home, all furnished, on

terms to suit 8 room house, modern
conveniences, full cement basement, cor-
ner, 60x100, streets Improved, 1 block
from car, ' 3 blocks from school, beauti-
ful lawn; roses, shade trees, berries and
fruit, pears, cherries, quinces and
plums, loaded each year; near Division,
Richmond district

OWNER, 412 Chamber of Commerce,
BEAUTIFUL 8 room house in Laurel-hurs- t;

2fyireplaces, large sleeping
porch. builUh refrigerator, dust and
clothes chutes, tireless cooker, built-i- n

wardrobes, etc.; corner lot 76x90,
east front, beautiful view; $7500; $600
cash, balance easy monthly payments.
Provident Investment" Trustee Co.,
201, 202. 203 Board of Trade bldg. Mar--
snail til, a-i- v ii.

EAST 47TH ST. NORTH.

$100 CASH.
7 rooms? sleeping porch, built-i- n buf.

fet and bookcase, solid oak floors,
kitchen range, furnace, fireplace, mirroretc. --

NATIONAL
doors,

REALTY A TRUST . CO,
723 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

- Phone Main 6129.

$7500
100x110 corner Franklin and Aspen

sts, Willamette Heights; paved streets,
level land, fine view of river and moun-
tains, easy terms of. payment. Bee
John W. Alexander, owner, 610 Lumber- -
mens piqg., notn pnones.
FRONTING on Richmond carllne, oor-n- er

lot. two story modern house, 6
rooms and halls; owner paid $4100, all
cash, April, 1911, and Is now obliged to
assume charge of property in anotherstate; price $8650, spme terms.

GOWBN-ID- E TRUST CO.,
Room 2 Lumbermens bldg. '

FIVE and 6 room Domes, firs places;
hardwood floors, furnaces, wlta all

built In modern conveniences, near car-lin- e,

all atreet improvements paid,
monthly payment plan. Provident In-
vestment A Trustee Co 201. 202, 20$
Board of Trade bldg. Phone Marshall
4 It, A -- 10il.
BIGGEST snap In Sunnyside, 7 room

bunaalow. ud to dateU well Improved,
2 lots, fine garage, near 2 carllnes, 1111
E. Salmon st; price $4600, $2600 cash,
1 and 2 years on balance, must be seen
to be appreciated, must sell; oome quick.
1111 E. Salmon st. .

'Nothing Down ?

t room house, also 4 room house. Al-
berta dlstriot 7 room house on EastTaylor for sale on. Just monthly pay.
ments. La Barre 209 Commercial BlL,
gnu wnTi- waMnmiymn.
FIVE room bungalow, furnaoe, fireplace,

buffet, bookcases, hardwood floors,gas. electricity, good view, Rose City
Park. 2 blocks from carllne; $3360, easy
terms. Provident Investment .ft Trustee
Co.. 201-2-- 3 Board of Trade bldg. Mar-ah- all

478. A-- 1 02. V ' .

$20 monthly Including interest for new
- room house, near ear, $2000; smallpayment. Owner, 630 Worcester block.

ACREAGE D7

: , . Beautiful
' 5 Acre Tracts

: We have a few very choice 6
acre tracts, only 8 minutes walk l..,,

from the electric station? The soil ,
is of the very best. The land is
practically level and yet It is

.rolling enough so that It is well
drained. No stone or gravel. With
Just enough sand to make It easy
to work and; very productive.
Now If you are looking for some- - ,
thing; of this kind, don't wait till
they are all gone. It only requires i

a small amount of money to get
one of these choice tracts. Phone
M. 2691. v -

. . J. 8. TRUMBLE.
BASE LINE LAND CO.. "

404 Railway Exchange- - Bldg,
Portland. Or. ... :

High Class Acreage Home
One acre on Oreaon City carllne. two

blocks from car, best of soil 7 room
modern-house- , no better built house In

electric tignts, lino waier un-
der pressure;- house has everyuiltin
convenience. Chicken house ana tan
house, built first class: if vou are look
ing for a first class suburban home
witn eitv conveniences, ao not tail to
see this; terms on part and the price
is rignt

JACOB HAAS, 408 YeOn DlOg. '

Best but Cheapest -

8 and 10 acre tracts. $20 to 848 an
acre, easy terms: deep red shot soil
well watered: ideal fof fruit vegetables
dairying; fine view; some buyers already
livlnn-- on property; Income producing all
winter: school on ground; on county
road close to live town on k. k. ana
river, near Portland. Neuhauaen ft' Co..
owners. 703 Lewis bldg.. 4 th and Oak
sts. For appointments evenings, phone
East 894. ,

-

A fine buy; best of soil; no gravel or
rock; located within 4 miles of city
limits, short walk. from .electric sta-
tion; good macadam road to town; $160
cash down, easy terms on balance,

Atchison & Allen
213 Gerllnger Bldg., 2d and Alder.

IS 8 acres close to car. Just one hour's
ride from Portland, best beaverdam
land, all under cultivation, splendid for
onions, "potatoes, celery, etc.; will sell
for small down payment or will trade
for lot or small house and lot Tabor
3089.
2 ACRES on sidewalk, alx blocka from

4th st. Una of Southern Pacific, road
soon to be electrified. Only mile
from site of proposed new technical
Institute and only 40 minutes' ride from
center of city. This for $400 per acre
and upon monthly payment plan. Get
In ahead of these Improvements and
make the advance in value.

THE SHAW-FEA- R CO,
Main 85. 102 4th st

Beaverdam Land '

Nearly all In cultivation; $125 per
acre, near Portland. Good transporta-
tion on two electric lines. Easy month-
ly payments. 6 acres of tlmberland, $40
cash, $f per month. School on gTOunds.-PACIFI-

NORTHWEST DEVELOP-
MENT CO, i

40ft Conch hldr. '
5 Acres Prune Orchard

4V4 in bearing prunes. acre In gar-
den, gtanes and berries, new 6 room
house, now barn, chicken house and
woodshed 14x16, nil dressed . lumber,
good water, only 15 minutes Walk to
streetcar, school, store, churoh. Price
$2600. $1000 cash, balance easy. Peber
& Baker, 444 Sherlock bids:.

. Improved Acreage
Near station on Salem electric, deep

rich soil, no rock or gravel. $160 to
$226 per acre, easy terms, some-trad- e.

LaBarre. 209 Commercial blk, 2d and
Washing-tori- .

POK SALE FARMS 17

Canadian
Farms

Do you want a farm in Western Can
ada, where the crops this year are In
advance of anything grown on this
continent? For wheat growing, dairy-
ing, mixed farming and cattle raising,
the Province of Alberta is unsurpassed.

Lands are now offered by the Can-
adian Pacific i Railway company at
prices ranging from $10 to $80 an acre
on long terms of payment or on thacrop payment plan, that is, paying foryour farm through a portion of your
crops each year.

Land values have Increased 30 per
cent in two years.

Great opportunity for tha homeseeker.
Call or write.' for full particulars,

booklets, mans, etc
Reduced rates for homeseekers.

ide. McCarthy land co.
General Agents,

Canadian Pacific Railway.
Alberta Land Department

3 Lumbermens Bldg.

40 Acres
8125 ner acre.-onl- v thres-mln- .

utes' walk from the electrlo sta--
tlon. $125 per acre; less than 1
mile from the city limits. Yes,.
read it --ever again, so you will
be sure you have made rno mis-
take. Then come to 404 Railway

. Exchange - building and we will
- tell you all about it.

TRUMBLE ft SILVER,
404 Railway Exchange Bldg. ' '

, Portland, Or,
V Phone M, 2891.

Ideal- - Home ,
40 acres fine land, all the best

of soli, and all in oultivatton;
fine creek, new 6 room house, on
main county road close to Albany,
2 miles from R. R. station, price
$160 per acre. Terms, $1000 cash,
balance to suit -

Alvord-Carr-Hun- ter Co,
of Trade. , .

Marshall 1777,

80 acres. 26 miles N. B. of Portland, and1
4H miles from ood R. R. town on

tne Columbia river, z bo fare to Port-
land by boat: 86 acres under cultivation,
excellent soil, good 6 room house, 2
barns for hay, stock and tools, water
piped to house, other outbuildings, S
cows, 3 horses. 2 hogs.. 60 chickens,
wagon, hack. mower, rake, separator;
cans, all tools. mile to school, rural
route and . telephone. , $4600, includes
everything. $2900 d wn. balance S yrs.
st 6 per cent O. F. Peck, 606 Lumber
cTcnanre. rnone marsnaii ens.

An Old Estate v
An ideal 43 acre farm, $ miles of

Woodburn. with 7 acres of bearing or-
chard, running water, half cleared; thebuilding alone coat almost as much as
am asking for the whole; $6000. This
Is dirt cheap; soil can't be beat. From
owner direct. Call on son for Informs- -
tion, 4ia Kiiers Diflg. M. 8064.
266 ACRE stock ranch, near the coast;

the year around; stock, machinery and
viv vrw, i,i fivuu W1HI piHCBj 1VUacres in meadow-- : fine creek through
ivfl, i nis is a Dargam ana cpeap at
ibvu, iimy uu some iraaex I'll!! par-

ticulars at Miller's office, 21$ Board of
Trade. McDonald. -

FOR SALE OR RENT.
80 acres in Washington. 1$ ' milesVancouver, mile town and R. R.; 80acres cultivation, small orchard, run-

ning 'water) buildings and fencesburned; will rent for new fencing, or
sell for $40 per sera Call evenings or
address Wm, Melllen, 64 E. 66th st N
Portland, Or.
167 ACRES on Tualatin river, 13 milessoih of Portland; Salem electrloacross center of place, about One-ha- lf

cleared, finest of soli, an ideal dairy
ranch or would out Into 6 acre tracts
with large profit, must be sold to closehsnkrupt estste. Call on W. A, Shaw.Trustee, 102 Fourth street

FOR 6ALE-FAR- 17

. . SMALL FARMS
Close In' ,t

' " Hargrove & Sons ,

-- Beautiful" Acre Home
- On the east side, just 3 miles fromthe clt limits of Portland, we havea very choice piece of acreage. Thereare 9 acres, all In a high state of culti-
vation; the land lies perfectly smooth,
with Just a slight, slope to insure per-
fect drainage. The soil Is a choice mel-
low loam, exceptionally productive and
free of rock or gravel; good 7 room
house, good large barn and outbuild-
ings; splendid bearing orchard, and lotaog grapes and berries. In fact, there isverythlnir combined in this tract to-- ,

make a suburban, farm home Just whatyou would want It to be best of soil,
good buildings, perfect drainage, every
variety of fruit, Vod, hard -- surfaced
roads, splendid community, and an ex-
ceptionally low price. We can sell you
this splendid house with lots of per-
sonal property for only $5300, on very
easy terms.. . If you ehould spend A day
In the community of this place in an '
effort to buy a small piece of unlm- -'

proved aoreage you would readily see
that this place is one of the. best buys
near the city. - ,

ii ACRES WELL IMPROVED.
Would you like a small country home

where you- - could step-right- on the carat
any hour of the day, and be in? the

heart of the city in Just exactly $0 min-
utes a horn with a new, modern house,
choice fruit and-bes- t of soil. a. If so.
here it is. There are 3ft acres', all in
cultivation, very beat of soil, 2 acres
of splendid orchard, all bearing, nice
spring, new room plastered - nouse,
concrete foundation, very best arrange-
ment all conveniences, In : the way of
school, churches, stores, etc,, and Just a
few blocks- from car. Price only $8400,
just a few hundred down and balanoe
easy.

- Hargrove & Sons
113 6th St. Cor. 8th and GUsan. -

Main ai, b.

40 acres, 15 miles to Portland, $H miles
to 2 good towns and electrlo lines, 30

aores cleared, large old orchard, old
buildings,- fine creek, good county road,
about 10 acres onion land, balance Ilea
Ideal, finest soil in Oregon; price 84000,
terms,-- - ',-,-- '.,'-...-. K

: . ; 60 Acres and Stock
16 miles from Portland, 2 to good

town and electric car, 25 acres In culti-
vation, 20 srood timber, good house, barn
and outbuildings, running water and
well; land lies ideal and soil is the best,-- ,

all 'tillable, rood team, cow, brood sow.
wagon and harness, plow., harrow and 2
tons of bay; price $6000, terms or trade
to for house, balance mortgage.

W. II. SEITZ CO,
816 Spalding bldg. Phone Main 6664.

H, N, Swank
Highly Improved $1 acre orchard;

880001 terms. 808 Ablngton bldg. .

FOR RE7TT FARMS 14
FOR CASH or on shares will rent dur-

ing the season of 1912, an orchard of
4000 trees, apples, pears, cherries,
prunes, peaches and loganberries as I
am not disposed to satisfy curiosity
seekers will- - furnish particulars only to
those who will remit $1 or come and
see the place. Steamer Orerona lands
nere. n. uniicoti, uayton. Oregon.
FOR RENT 10 acres near Mil waukl,

6 In bearing; orchard and balance good
garden land, will lease for two yeara;
good house on place. 4. Journal.

WANTED FARM3 88

WANTED to. rent H or 20 aores near
. . ,t r n, 1 j i luu ......j p. .3 u y

Iculars. - Address Chas. GilL R, F. D.
i. iJieone, ur.
WANTED to rent K to 10 acres with

buildings, near oarllne, within 16 mile
circle. 192 Morris st. city.

HOMESTEADS 47
$600 Homestead relinquishment; 40

aores cultivated and In crop; fenced
and ., cross fenced; nearly all , tillable;
good location. 9. Journal.

FORSALB-?IMBrr- a 88
FIVE aores of timber northwest of

to new .St Johns free fer-
ry, the cord wood from this wilt sell for
enough, on the peninsula, to pay for the
land: price $160 per acre and upon
monthly payment tian. -

THE SHA.W-FEA- R COMPANY,
Main 86 102 Fourth st

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 84

Bungalow Trade
New 6 room bungalow, 100x100 lot,

3 blocks from Union ave. cars: $4600.
Trade for good fawn or acreage, Feem- -
ster, zze BtarK st.

4 ROOM BUNGALOW FOR LOTS
$1800r8 blocks to Hawthorne car, 4

rooms, fireplace and toilet, a neat, cosy
little home: no Incumbrance. Owners
will take 2 lots if Diioe is rlaht Fred
W. German. 29 Burnside, M. or

Sale or Exchange
- 81200 equity, 6 room cottage, modern,
2 blocks from Alberta car and school;
$300 cash, $1000 straight mortgage; no
agents. 1, Journal.

ACREAGE FOR TRADE.
lOHaere tracts near-statio- n on flalam

electric, deep rich eultlvated soil, no
rock or gravel; will accept some trade.LaBarre, 209 Commercial blk.
WANTED West side or Irvington resi-

dence; will exchange vacant - city
property or farm land for modern resi-
dence from $8000 to . $11,000, Marshall

EXCHANGE for real estate and cash,
all or any part of $16,000 stock; fine i

merchandise. . Ladles' ready-to-wea- r,

gloves, underwear, . hosiery, - Infants'
goons, miuinery. etc. 7, journal.
WILL trade dry goods, notions and mil-

linery store; Invoice $2200; will take
$2000; take small house and lot up to
$1400, balance cash or mortgage. Room
618 Board of Trade bldg.' A-- 1 361.- -
IF YOU WANT TO SELL, BUY riR

MAKER
VESTMENT CO, 624 HENK t , BLDG.
MAIN 4465. - -

CABIN mqtor launch; will seat 40 peo-ple,J-

the thing, for Sunday par-
ties, $1000. "What have you to trade?
Automooue preierreq.- - zug Katlway .Ex.-
LEAVING city, will exchange arood 18

room rooming house for contract
mortgage or - cottage. Value , $1600.
Main 45.
A3 PART payment, lots free of in- -:cumrance, sln Tncoma, for 6 roombungalow, in - good ; locality. 6,

FURNITURE of 10 room house arin housekeeping snites, cheap'
rSnt4,wnv.trad tor f l0- - Owner,
694 E. Ankeny. EasF 6171.
26 ACRES of bottom land on Lewisriver; near Yale; trade for lots or
S9u,tyJn houa and lot 611 Corbett;bldg.. Mr. Lewis. - .

$1000 EQUITY In 6 room, part modernhouse; bal. $600; to trade for lot orequity of equal value In Eugene. ' F- -
29t, Journal. -

BIX room good modern house, 60x100
lot trade for lots, equity . In lots oracreags not over $3600. X. O. Barker.

827 Mohawk bid.
WILL take lot 1800 to tlOOO, no eu-- ;

oumbrance, as first payment on $1500
house and - lot balance to stilt 'I Give
exact location and price. 8, Journal.
IF YOU want to exchange city for coun- -

try or country-fo- city property 'atreal value, call, at 406 Labbe bldg, 22TH
Washington wt. .

WANT to trade 17. acres of good land
- worth $2000 for rooming house or
house and lot. ' " .'

OWNER. 680 Lumber Exchange.'
640 ACRES in Grant county. Washing--!ton to exchange for city resldenoL.
F. W.' Lambert. U id st -

CLOSE ,ln acreage with or without
. buildings, to trade for good desirable

resioence prneriY. uoroett bldg.
$100 to $1000 lot taken as payment onbungalow. Owner. East 2741.
t WILL. buy. sell or trade anythlnsr!

' H. K. L.ee, t Biwra of Trade Bldg.
LOT 1 block postoff Ice, growina: towiT
value $600. 208 Rallwsy Fxchanirrt

REAL estate to exchange for truck or
taxicab. East 1944.

. tfouv. Taring, -

A, K.Hil! Co.' ,

418 Henry Bldg.

Sale or Trade
160 acres, all arood rich land. 36 or 40

acres under cultivation, more easily
cieureo, izu acres level, to acres roiling,
1,000,000 feet green timber fair house,
barn 80x100, granary and outbuildings,
spring water, family orchard. milerrom school, R. F. D cream route andtelephone advantages. 2 miles from good
town, inciuaea 11 milch cows, 6 hellers,
2 calves. bull. team.
Old colt 9 head of hoa-a-. 60 chickens. 2
wagons, buggy, mower, rake isc, har-
row, hay rake, cream separator, large
scales, it small tools, so tons or nay,
300 busnela of oats. CO bushels of whea.t
and all household goods, etc.. all for
$11,000, halt cash. Would consider good
property as part pay. Bee this at onoe.

Fruit and General Farm"
- 68 acres of excellent fruit, hav andpotato land. 30 acres under fine state
of cultivation, part of balance very eas-
ily orchard, 200,000 ft timber, 10 acres
of orchard In full bearing, fruit dryer,
4 room house, old. fair barn and othernecessary outbuiUilnKS, good neighbor-
hood, H mile from school, 11 miles from
Vancouver, 3 miles from two R. R. and
river --towns, place fenced, well watered
by Hprlngs. This Is an Ideal location
for orchard or dairy. Owned very anx-
ious to sell and Is offering for a short
time for $5600. Terms can be arranged.
It you are looking for a snap, see thisat once.

Thompson & Swan
6th and Main sts. Vancouver, Wash.

FARMS FOR SALE
ISA 1 I II . , rmw.Mmlut 7w luura 1 1 ill vuiucu-,- .

Washington county, Oregon. Good road
to place. x& acres in cultivation, tu acres
more easily cleared Buildings fair. Two
rood springs: on mail and cream route.
Make good dairy or general farm. Price
$60 an acre. Terms.

60 acres 4 miles from Oreaon City. 8
acres plowed, fair buildings, balance
of place brush and burned over logs.
All fenced and cross fenced. Good road.
telephone, Hl mile from mall and milk
route. All soil except about 6 acres
of rocky land. Price $80 jer acre. Terms.

zou acres miles xrom fnuomain,
Benton county, Oregon, 65 acres In cul
tivation. iou acres easily rarmea wnen
cleared; balance pasture and timber.
Place well watered. Stock and imple-
ments go with place. Good genaral
stock ranch. Price $40 per acre. Terms.

10 acres 1H miles from Sewell sta-
tion. Forest Grove electrlo line, 6 acres
cleared, 4 aeros oak grubs, 3 acres

apple trees. Level land, black
loam solL No buildings. Price $186.10
per acre Good terms.

6 acres 3 miles from city limits
Base Line road. Nice level land and
good soil. Easily cleared. $460 per sore.
Easy terms.

8 acres 2 miles from Gladstone, Ore-
gon City electrlo Une.-Thla- ls nlce.-lev'- cl

land, good soil, free from rock or grav-
el. It is stump land easily cleared.
Price $110 per acre, $160 cash will han-
dle. Balance easy terms. ; '..NORIHJSKN TKUB'X: tU.

270 Stark st.

Farm
Sawmill v

Flour Mill
I have for sale In the next 60 days

the following:
187 acres of land,- - well fenced, good

new 7 room cottage, two barns, lots of
outbuildings, 20,000 capacity steam saw-- ,
mill and planing mill In No. 1 condition;
a 60 barrel full roller process flour mill
In No. 1 running order and makes as
good flour as any mill la the valley:
a surveyed water power of 54 foot fallto the mill, and about $1000 worth of de-
velopment work done on It. ' This power
alone Is worth a great deal more than
I ask for the whole property. 80 acres
of creek bottom land could be put in
cultivation at little expense, about 70
aores In grass, balance saw timber. All
kinds of saw timber can be secured up
the river. A fine railroad tie proposit-
ion.-- Property lies on the east- - bank
of South Santlam river, iVt miles above
Waterloo, 9 miles up the-riv- er from
Lebanon. Dally rural mall, telephone,
school mile and a half. I will take
$s000; $6000 cash, time on balance atper cent . -

You folks that are looking for some-
thing good, get busy. See Mr. Camp.

Gregory Investment Co.
4ir Corbett bldg.

700 ACRES FRUIT AND STOCK .
RANCH. -

600 acres of good plow land, balance
pasture; about 400 acres under wire
fence, good creek through place and
main county road; within 2. miles of
small town, "7 miles of railroad and
about 2 miles from railroad being ex-
tended; 2 houses on the" property, S
and 6 rooms; 4 barns and other out-
buildings. Personal property: $ mares,
1 colt 8 Durham cows and calves. 1
registered bull, about 60 goats, . 24
hogs, registered boar, and chickens. All
kinds of farming machinery and tools,
household goods. Price $26 per aore;
about $5000 oash, balance can run 10
years at 6 per cent This property lo-
cated about 100 miles south of Port
land. - - . t.

-

Ask for Mr. Bums. Main 6486. -.

W. C. HARDING LAND CO.r
80 Fourth St.

.. ' v. A GOOD ONE. , .
--

' 40 aores near Crawford, northwest of
Hlllsbdro: 18 acres In crops: mostly
level; good buildings, - water piped In
house; 75 bearing fruit trees; only
$3200, terms. ' - ... ,

W. DHHUls, prnce leon oing. -

HOW IS THIS?
.. 70 acres, northwest of Hlllsboro. 4
mile to R. R. station? 12 acres cleared
bottom land, fair new buildings, living
water, on county roadj $8200. $700 cash,
balanoe easy terms. j F- - Dubois, ' 1203
xeon niog.
160 acre farm, all plow land, with run--

ninif w.r, pwu iiuudv, unrn, BmnBrr.chicken houses, etc, buildings Insured
for 18600, equity or iyuuo to trade ror
will ntv .nah AtfTmtirm 4AR PnrhAtj
pin
70 ACRES with very fine set of bulld-Inr- i.

rnodern i house. coniDlet watar
system,-buildin- only four years built,
land all clear and only 10 miles from
Portland court house, an ideal country
home and at a speclalprlce.

THE SHAW-FBA- H COMPANY. "
Main 85 . 102 Fourth st,
Vs INTEREST irrigated farm, Hermo-slll- o.

Mexico: $1000 will handle: 34000
profit annually. A.. 11. Highhouse, ' 906
wncox biog.
HIGHEST quality fruit Innds In famous

Chehalem valley, 20 miles from Port-
land. Newberg Development Co., 683
tnamoer oi commerce, x oniana.


